
 

Hospitality to Strangers 
 
Earlier this week, I was reading through a personal bible study.  I was struck by one of the  

passages that I read that morning.  It was the last chapter in Acts – Chapter 28.  It is right after the 
ship, which the Apostle Paul was on, had wrecked in the storm.  All of those aboard were close 
enough to land to be able to make it to the island called Malta.  The second verse says: “The islanders 
showed us unusual kindness.  They built a fire and welcomed us all because it was raining and cold.”  I was 
struck by that verse thinking about here these strangers show up on their island, they probably do not 
speak the same language, and the islanders could have attacked them or ignored them, but instead 
they showed “unusual kindness.”  They welcomed these strangers and met their immediate needs. 

Paul was helping to gather firewood and a poisonous snake bit him and hung from his hand.  
He shook it off into the fire.  The islanders saw this happen and jumped to conclusions that maybe 
Paul was a murderer and was being punished.  They expected him to swell up and die, but after wait-
ing a long time and seeing nothing, they changed their minds. 

One of the chief officials of the island opened his home to these strangers and while they were 
there they found out that his father was sick.  So, Paul prayed over him and laid hands on him and he 
was healed.  After that, they brought all of the sick on the island to Paul and they were all cured.  And 
when these strangers got ready to leave, the islanders honored them in many ways and provided  
supplies for them. 

In the end, it is a beautiful story of people being kind to each other and everyone benefitted.  
And it all began with those on the island showing hospitality instead of being afraid that those  
arriving might hurt them or mess up their society.  They did jump to a wrong conclusion when they 
first saw Paul bitten by the snake, but they gave it time to see what would happen rather than taking 
action against them.  (I thought about how we often jump to conclusions about people we don’t 
know.)  When it was all over you can see how the two different groups – the islanders and the 
strangers – were supportive and caring for each other, and all of their lives were blessed. 

Maybe it is a reminder to all of us to make sure that we are welcoming the stranger and going 
out of our way to be hospitable.  Besides, you never know when we might be the stranger in need of 
assistance and hopefully there will be a kind soul to welcome us and show unusual kindness.  God put 
us all in this world together for a reason and it is a much better place when we can love and support 
each other. 
 
Blessings, 
Pastor Tommy 
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Joy & Sharing 
 

     Joy & Sharing will meet Tuesday, April 10th at 11:30 
a.m. in the Fellowship Hall.  Please bring a dish to share.  
For more information, see Gloria Reid.  We hope to see 
you there! 

 

Primetimers 
     The Primetimers will meet Tuesday, April 24th at 11:30 
a.m. at Barnstormers Grill in Williamson.  Please join us!  
For more information, please see Jean McChargue.  

Did you know? 
 

 Inman UMC has a Scholarship Fund for our own students who choose to further their education at a  
Methodist college or university?  And when the student’s application is approved at the national level of the  
Methodist Church, the $1,000 from Inman UMC is doubled twice!  Our one-thousand dollars becomes four-
thousand, given directly to our student’s tuition.  
 

 Eligibility for the scholarship is based on character, grades, and upon the young person’s involvement in  
Inman Youth and Children’s activities.  Remember our dedicated students sharing their impactful Appalachian 
Service Project stories, of how much they have gained as they have reached out to help others?  These promising 
young people are our future, and the ones that you have an opportunity to help further their education.  
 

 This year, Inman UMC has given the scholarships to two of our outstanding young people: Trenton Rigby, 
a Junior at Birmingham Southern, and Catherenne Hogeland, a Sophomore at Wesleyan in Macon.  Congratula-
tions, Trenton and Catherenne!  We are proud of you.  
 

 Now the need is great.  Our funds are low.  Generous donations are needed from the Inman congregation 
to maintain the Scholarship Fund for years to come.  
 

 Should funds allow, we would like to be able to extend this support to other promising students attending 
diverse institutions of higher learning.  It is up to you, Inman, to lead the 
far-reaching impact of our Scholarship Funds.  
 

 Please consider making annual donations, or making  
bequests to the Inman Scholarship Fund in your will.  Also, at the 
Easter Breakfast today, you can give generously, as all donations 
will be given to the Inman Scholarship Fund.  

 
If you have any questions, please see  

Nancy Allgood or Ed Roehm.  



Landing Get-Togethers  
 

  Each Sunday, following the 8:45 a.m. service and again between Sunday School and the 11:00 a.m. 
service, a group in our church will sponsor a brief time of hospitality on the stair landing.  During the 
month of April, the Youth and Adult volunteers will be promoting our Appalachian Service Project trip.  
Stop by to see how you can get involved. 
 The Outreach Committee has planned for the followings 
groups to host the Landing Get-Togethers for the coming year: 

 
April  Special Needs 
May  Outreach Committee to promote Missions 
June  VBS Sign up 
July   UMW & Youth  - Back to School 

 

Graduation Celebration 
 

Calling all graduates!  
     If you are graduating this year, please call or email the church office to let us know the institution 
and degree so that we may celebrate you. 
     A graduation recognition will be held on Sunday, May 20th during the morning services with a  
reception to follow in the Fellowship Hall.  
     Please let the church know no later than May 13th so that we may be sure to celebrate your accom-
plishments.  



 

Church Work Day 

Saturday, April 21, 2018 
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

 
     There will be plenty of work for everyone as we spruce up the church and grounds for spring.  On 
our list are: playground restoration, tree trimming, trim and mulch island areas in front of the parson-
age, Hwy. 92 sign repair, cleaning the underside of the sanctuary porch and fellowship hall portico.  
Plus, we have several inside projects in the event of rainy weather.  Wear old clothes and bring work 
gloves.  There will be jobs for all ages and ability levels, so come join us! 

Fellowship Groups 
 Wednesday Evening Fellowship Meals are at 5:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall.  Adults and Teens are $7.00 
and Children ages 3-12 are $3.00.  Please fill out a form found in the pews in the sanctuary or call the church of-
fice by Tuesday with your reservation.  Please join us for a meal and time of fellowship together, and maybe stay 
for Choir practice, Adult Bible Study, TeamKID, or Youth Ensemble. 
 

 
 

The meal schedule for April is as follows:  
4/11 Pork Roast (kids - chicken nuggets) Outreach 
4/18 Meat Loaf (kids - hot dogs)  Trustees 
4/25 Mexican    SPRC 

 



 

 Happy Easter everyone!  It was wonderful seeing everyone at church on Easter  
morning and we really had a great time at our Spring Fling at Minter's Farm on March 31st!  
We are grateful for everyone that shared their weekend with us and for everyone who helped 
make the weekend special. 
 

 We have the opportunity to take our upcoming 3rd through 9th graders to Summer 
Camp at Camp Shoreline July 15th-20th in Lagrange.  If you would like more information 
about the camp you can visit shorelinecamps.org or give me a call.  Invite your friends and 

neighbors to bring their children as well!  
 

     Summer Vacation Bible School is coming up soon!  Our theme for this year will be “Workshop of Wonders”  Our 
children will learn how to Imagine, Build, Grow, Work, and Walk with God!  VBS will be July 8-12 from 5:30-8:00 p.m.  
Our closing service will be held on Sunday, July 15th during the morning services.  All VBS Volunteers are asked to at-
tend an informational meeting on April 21st in the Fellowship Hall at 5:00 p.m. with refreshments and childcare provid-
ed.  This will help us all to prepare our hearts to serve the children of our congregation and community.  
 
          Dena Anderson, Children & Youth Coordinator 

https://www.facebook.com/MintersFarm/?fref=mentions


Our Prayer List 

For healing from health concerns 
Jayne Akeman 
Carlos Allen (Gloria Reid’s brother) 
Wanda Anderick (Nancy Allgood)  
Anna Anderson (Angus Anderson) 
Sara Ballard 
Ray & Melvine Barday (Charles Cox) 
Liz Beardon (Judy Becco’s sister)  
Glenda Berman (Dixie Berner) 
Charlotte Booth (Martha Kozisek) 
Brad Cook 
Nancy Dunaway (Mary Jane Fortner) 
Brenda Durkee 
Cheryl Gibbs, aneurysm (Tommy Peacock)  
Luke Gilliam (Jane St. Amour) 
Ed Goins (Kay Cox) 
Junior Hale, stroke 
Nicole Henry, colitis 
Jean Hilten (Claire Starkey’s aunt) 
Gavin Howe (Ruth Sitton) 
Bob Lamb 
Bill LaTerre (Martha Kozisek) 
Tommy Mask 
Tiny Peeples 
Miriam Schmidt 
Elsie Sellman (Arlys Ferrell) 
Thelma Shackleford 
Claire Starkey 
John Stevens 
Ursala Strickland (Linda DeLisle’s mother 

and Eve’s grandmother) 
Katy Swanger 
Dorothy Swanson (Nancy Allgood) 
Lee Wagner (Brad Wagner’s father) 
Jeff Wedge 
Rhonda Wheeler (Daughter-in-law of 

George & Lynn Wheeler) 
Don Whiteside 

Albert Williams (Jane St. Amour) 
 
For healing from cancer 
Terri Adams (Virginia Adams’ daughter) 
Ben Akeman 
Brandon Brown (Claire Starkey) 
Wayne Byrd (Cyndie Hogeland) 
Barbi Charles (Dena Anderson) 
Nancy Cox (Cox’s sister-in-law) 
Marcie Daudry (Brenda Neupert) 
Walter Delia (Martha Kozisek) 
Dan Dudley (Pat Pratt) 
Mary Lee Giddings 
Susan Hale (Janet Hilten’s sister) 
Gina Henderliter (step-daughter of Carolyn 

Kramlich)  
Donna Hilton (Claire Starkey) 
Matt Kirkindall 
Marvin Markham 
Harry Martin (George & Lynn Wheeler) 
Agnes McChargue  
Carrie Ann Pitts 
Barbara Redmon (Nancy Allgood) 
James Rideout, bone marrow  
 transplant 
Katie Schmidt (Brenda Schachle) 
Ann Talant (Caroline Akeman) 
Brent Taylor (Jim & Karen Blue) 
Lee Turner (Dean Turner) 
Louise Woods (Ann Hembree) 
 

Other Concerns 
For the children and youth programs of  
 Inman 
Unspoken prayers of the congregation 



Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 
Easter Sunday 
Holy Communion 
Noisy Buckets 
7:15 a.m. Sunrise 
Service 
8:00 a.m. UMM 
Easter Breakfast 

2 3 
7:00 p.m. Boy Scouts 

4 
No Evening Activities 

5 6 7 

8 9 10 
11:30 a.m.  
Joy & Sharing 
7:00 p.m. Boy Scouts 

11 
5:00 p.m. Staff Meeting 
5:00 p.m. Youth Ensemble 
5:30 p.m. Evening Supper 

(Pork Roast- Outreach) 
6:30 p.m. Choir Practice 
6:30 p.m. TeamKID 

12 
3:00 p.m.  
Girl Scout  
Meeting 

13 
 

14 

15 
12:15 p.m.  
ASP Potato Bake 
12:15 p.m.  
Children/Youth  
Council 

16 17 
7:00 p.m. Boy Scouts 
7:00 p.m.  
Staff-Parish Relations  
Committee Meeting 

18 
1:30 p.m. Outreach  
Committee Meeting 
5:00 p.m. Youth Ensemble 
5:30 p.m. Evening Supper 

(Meatloaf- Trustees) 
6:30 p.m. Choir Practice 
6:30 p.m. TeamKID 

19 20 21 
9:00 a.m.  
Church Work Day 
5:00 p.m.  
VBS Volunteer  
Meeting 

22 23 24 
11:30 a.m. Primetimers 
6:30 p.m. UMM 
7:00 p.m. Boy Scouts 

25 
5:00 p.m. Youth Ensemble 
5:30 p.m. Evening Supper 

(Mexican- SPRC) 
6:30 p.m. Choir Practice 
6:30 p.m. TeamKID 

26 
3:00 p.m.  
Girl Scout  
Meeting 

27 28 

29 
12:15 p.m.  
5th Sunday Dinner 
2:00 p.m.  
Girl Scouts Green  
& White Service 

30      
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https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265740158/2018-04-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/264137668/2018-04-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/264137662/2018-04-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265891674/2018-04-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265891674/2018-04-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265891704/2018-04-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265891704/2018-04-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/263855614/2018-04-03
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265891706/2018-04-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/263855631/2018-04-10
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/263855631/2018-04-10
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/263855614/2018-04-10
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/264267037/2018-04-11
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265341764/2017-09-13
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/263618957/2017-09-13
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265850449/2018-04-12
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265850449/2018-04-12
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265850449/2018-04-12
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265891711/2018-04-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265891711/2018-04-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/264066625/2018-04-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/264066625/2018-04-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/264066625/2018-04-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/263855614/2018-04-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265712998/2018-04-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265712998/2018-04-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265712998/2018-04-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265713004/2018-04-18
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265713004/2018-04-18
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265341764/2017-09-13
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/263618957/2017-09-13
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265951930/2018-04-21
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265951930/2018-04-21
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265906224/2018-04-21
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265906224/2018-04-21
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265906224/2018-04-21
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/263855578/2018-04-24
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/263855586/2018-04-24
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/263855614/2018-04-24
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265341764/2017-09-13
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/263618957/2017-09-13
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265850453/2018-04-26
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265850453/2018-04-26
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265850453/2018-04-26
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265891720/2018-04-29
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265891720/2018-04-29
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265726704/2018-04-29
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265726704/2018-04-29
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73890157/event/265726704/2018-04-29


 
 

Joanne Minter 04/06 
Griffin Lunceford  04/10 
Joni Janssen 04/11 
Sharon Price 04/18 
Jean Allen 04/23 
Ed Roehm 04/23 

 
 
If you see that a birthday is missing, please notify the 
church office so that we can make the correction in 
our database. 

Inman Staff 
 

Rev. Tommy Ross, Pastor 
 (706) 473-3141 (cell)  
 pastor@inmanmethodist.org 
Dena Anderson, Children/Youth Coordinator 
 770-576-5019 
 youth@inmanmethodist.org 
Anna Baker, Church Secretary 
 (770) 461-2123 
 secretary@inmanmethodist.org 
Carolyn Kramlich, Pianist 
 770-315-4128 
 pianist@inmanmethodist.org  
Jolynn Stevens, Director of Music 
 music@inmanmethodist.org 
 

The Informer is a publication of  
Inman United Methodist Church 
151 Hills Bridge Road 
Fayetteville, GA 30215 
(770) 461-2123 
www.inmanmethodist.org 

United Methodist Women 
Love and Fellowship Circle 

 

     A BIG thank you to the members of our Church for your 
support in helping to fill 27 Easter Baskets for DFCS.  Thank 
you all too for your orders for Easter Lilies.  Easter Sunday 
there were 32 Easter Lilies in the Sanctuary. 
 
Blessings, 
 
Joni Janssen, President 


